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WMfete$teiiH Birthplace
Fifty-fou- r mile Boullionst of Washing-to- a

M tlio crow flics, flfty-on-o northeast
feC Biolunoriil, is Polio's crook, in Uio
county of Westmoreland, vlioro "Was-
hington wns born. Two hundred ami
forty-novo- n years ngo I ho traveler from
Europe, aa lii ship, worn by months of
storms, nailed up 1ho broad Potomac,
which is lioro four and ono-hnl- f miles
tuJg, might havo seen a low, ono-stor- v,

(fambrol-roofe- d house on tho shore of rt
creek on hit, right. Tho house was a
large and magnificent one for thoso dajs,
and wan surrounded by offices and negro
cabins. While Uio traveler was watch-
ing Uio sccno on tho shore tho ship was
Bailing up tho creek, and anchoring in
front of tho house, sent its owner tho
mncli-neede- d clothing and other articles
of wear, and Uio latest news from Lon-
don. Tho sight that struck the traveler's
oyo was novel and pleading. The house
was only half a mile from tho rner, and
morass tho nver the shores of Maryland
worn to bo seen, aud a clear sweep of the
rhur down to whero it poured into the
Chesapeake Bay Down by tho mouth of
tko creek the soil was rich and mouldy,
Mad Uio rice and Indian corn llourished;
near at hand tho soil was sandy and cov-
ered with huckleberries, cranberries and
chincapiu bushes. Behind on the low-
lands, a clump of live-oak- s, cellars and
cypresses gavo n partinl air of gloomy
quiet to the place. Higher up on the
background on Uio ridges between the
crocks, grew tho forests primeval of ash,
oak, beech and hickory. In summer the
clearing around the house was brilliant
witti tho color of the May apple, tho yel-
low jasmine, Uio acacia and
chestnut. At the left of Uio house were
tho hazel bushes, where grew Uie jcas,
beans and vetches for fodder and food.
In tho kilclieu garden were Uie mnycock
asd niaracock and the sonorously-name- d

t&aganockomingc. Among the fow flow-
ers carefully tended under Uie windows
tho cardinal and moccasin flowers were
for Uio first time cultivated. Over Uie
pities of Uio house the wax myrtle crept,
front whoso berries Uio green tinted,
pleasant scented candles wero made for
viator's use. Tho wild turkey, nnoil
and partridgo crept around Uie outskirts
of tho wood, and Uie monotonous croon-
ing of Uio negroes at work was varied by
tho song of tho'tnrtle dove, red bird,
mocking bird and Baltimore oriole, as
Uiey flashed through Uie branches of tho
trees, and down the mcr tho shrill cries
of curlew, crano and heron were heard.
To-da-y iiiero are no negroes, no forest,
no hoass, and its site is only marked by
H rudo stone laid there by George Wash-
ington Parke GasUs.

At Uio time of Washington's birth,
"Westmoreland county, considered in its
motaral and topographical aspect and its
itptitede for commerce and cultivation,
Mi one of Uie fluest in Uie land. At
jButt timo Boston, Uio largest place inw New England, whero Uio population was

oi compact hod but 40,000 inhabi-
tants, lliclimond was not laid out and

' Norfolk was not incorporated. Hills ran
through Uie country northeast and south-wes- t,

with spurs toward tho river. The
surface of the land was divided into
hilly, flat and low. The front on the
Potomac was indented with many inlet
aud creeks. Of these the more imiort-B- t

were Uio Yocomico, Nommy, Pojie's,
Bridgo's, Mattox, Mnnroo and Hosier's.
These were navigable for a few miles; on
their banks wero the chief settlements of
ibo early planters. The earliest mention
of "Westmoreland county was in July,
1653, when it was said to contain Uie land
from Uio Machoactoke river whero Mr.
Cole lived, and up tho great river Paw-toma-

above the Kescostin's town, and
was to be taken out of Northumberland
eoanty, which in 16M8 comprised the
whole neck of land now known as the
"North Keck," lying between the Poto- -

- 7KOC and Bappahannock rivers. Since
teen the connty lias been shorn of its fair
proportiona, and now comprises a tract
of HBd only thirty miles long by eight
or ten w ido, lying wholly on the Potomac
B tho extreme Northeastern part of Uio

fUete. Thero were and aro now town- -
" skips in Uie county or State, as was tho

OM4 in New England, where the people
flecked together. This was owing to
Mbe fact that Uio early inhabitants settled
pa the banks of the creeks in families,
jhmI Uio trading veasels brought them
everything needed outside of their own
yeeources, Tho political divisions wero
entities and parishes ond vico vorsa. In
WJM&ington't time there were only two
Mkriskes in Westmoreland county, and
tmo of these eprcad over part of another.
Te this country in 1057 came John ash-isifto- n,

tho great grandfather of George,
w4 eetUed on Bridgo's Creek, which was

a short distance from Pope's. Long
after the partial setUement of Virginia
in ibo Jamestown ilistrict, Westmoreland
crniMty was a howling wilderness. The
Hyteriau "Quones" fought Uio fight
f ewnost faith and hope in tho West,

wkite the aristocratic Tuckaboles" m
tbe East contented themselves over their
atfoag waters and chinapins, with fight-itt- g

again their batUes with the Wiccoc-Mtiowico- s,

Uio Itoundheods and tho
Vnmch at Ondenardo and Maljilanuet.
powit to a very lain date, even in 1071,
E'Williain Berkeloy Uianked God that
tfcam wore no free schools or printing
timtr in Virginia. Nevertheless the

win of population flowod norUiwards
Amw the Cavalier settlements until Uie
Wfr-- fra of tho Potomac were reached. In
1T8S tbwhoJe population of tho "North
West" did ot oatount to three thousand
S3m exclasivo of about ono thousand

...ni- - t. vnm there for nrotoction
ajuSdStJmiim ud pirates. The nearest
!2lN of tke Washington family was

tiuUvT liwHcfi do Butts, rector of
WaJaMMirion VAHhi M-call- because tho
5eCTKioJiici. ho lived wm given
&TTtlt Whingtons, Uiough the
iJrUit iM. 5 flr 1!?IIf ? ig j.

r ZZZZ. TmAUMa. Near at hand were

UmtoM, mm of tha 1'resideBt,
--ril A tu UpJ ol Monroe Ci-oe-

?i. aZTUm alutvo iLam was tho ftuu

S mSKT rf i. Hkkardlleury

timSv W4iNto, I
JtTSwiyMr rk time Bd -

ffl
Monro nd bHilt wrehoffl at Xomin y.
ohoHt te mihss from Pope's; Joim Pite'
.it m! GoorR Turvillo had livel

Within alx miles for nearly ton years.
John Talkforro, gonUeiuan. haxl a houao
on a iBolghboring crook, and Joshua Pry

1 rterJcffcr8onllvwJ ol0 at hand.
All these nro woll known Virginian
names and will Bhow tho class of people
who lived near tho Washington. Such
woro Uio people and place in 1732.

UnprvftUblct iHTMtweati.

Ono or tfio most prolific eourcca of
loss to tho farmer, writes t corre-
spondent of The Country Gentleman,
is tho habit of investing somo por-
tion of liis capital in unsuccessful
ventures. Tho farmer whoso pork
costs moro to fatten than it is worth
when sold, has investod n portion of
his capital unprofUnbly, and moots
with losst Tho ihrmor who raises
any loud of stock for snlo nt a
greater cost than tho animals aro
worth, has invested his capital

So has tho farmor who
grows crops which cost him too
niuoh; whothor it bo by reason of
poor quality, or tho unnecessary cx-peu-

of cultivation. Tho farmer
who allows his buildings to becomo
dilapidated and his fences insecure,
has invested his capital unprofUnbly.
Tho fermer who allows his fields to
becomoless fortilo from year to year

who is content to plow around tho
sarao stumps and harrow over the
same troublesome boulders from year
to year who allows his fields to go
unurainod and becomo moro thickly
seeded with foul seeds each succeed-
ing season is certainly not invest-
ing his capital in tho moat profitable
manner. It is necessary that a
farmer should cultivate somo profit
nblo crops in order to compensate
him for tho losses that may creep
into his business through negligence
Farmers also havo a tendency at
times to embark in speculation,
which almost invariably entails loss.

Among these speculations, nnd tho
most pernicious, may bo classed all
tho various agoncies for farm implo
monts. Other speculations promise
much, such as buying faun produce
for commission houses, selling fruit
trees, and buying up cattle, etc. I
have known intelligent, industrious
farmers to indulge in ventures out-
side of legitimate farming, and of all
thoso whom I havo known to en-

gage in these tempting speculations,
uot one has succeeded in retaining
his farm. Tho vonturc of whatover
naturo is allnring at first and
promises a golden return, aud tho
farmer engaged in the speculation
forgets that Tie is a farmer, his stock
and crops are neglected, no acquires
xcponsivo habits, and his new bust
iicss fails to support his family, so
his farm must be and is sacrificed.
Too often the downhill road is trav
eled at a quicker trail. Tho farmer
engaged in business with unscrupu-
lous men and becoming involved,
sacrifices his farm to sarao himself
from a worse fate.

Another investment which docs
not pay most farmers, not because
the' should not go into it, but be-

cause thoy have a very limited
knowledgo of what is required, is in-

vesting money in fancy stock. The
farmer who buys thoroughbred
stock, very often docs so with the
intention of breeding that stock and
selling to his neighbors. This is a
very good thing, aa otherwise tho
great mass of farmers could not bo-co-

possessed or well brod stock.
But there arc a dozon pitfalls into
which the farmor engaged in breed
ing fancy stock may tall. Ho may
pay moro than the stock he buys is
worth. Ho may engage in breeding
stock for which thero is iiotaufKcieul
dornund. Ho may meet with losses
from sickness or accidont. Ho may
not havo tho success in selling which
ho anticipated, and quits tho busi-

ness in disgust, after having been
engaged in it for a fow years, and at
a loss of several hundred dollars. To
engage successfully in a stock-breedin- g

speculation requires, among
other things, good business ability,
patience to wait through all tho re-

verses which may occur; somo
money, and good local advantages.
Many would-b- e breeders fail for lack
of ordinary bueiness ability. When
a farmor fails in breeding fine stock,
he will find that he has invested his
capital injudiciously.

Another farmer will purchase too
much and too costly farm machinery

more than his farm will pay for
using. On the other hand, a farmer
who uses no machinery of any sort
makes an equally grave mistake. Ho
has made an unprofitable investment
of tho capital represented by his own
tirno and musclo. There aro many
ways in which a farmer may invest
his capital so that it will uot only
fail to be profitable, hut actually bo

a detriment to his business. Thero
aro many leaks to bo guarded against,
which require all his vigilunco to
prevent. When all the leaks on tho
furm aro properly stopped, then, and
only then, will it be found how
profitably farming may bo conducted.

Pakm Moktoaukh in Iowa. Tho ono

great reason why the farmers of Iowa
havo not prospered moro than they havo
in tho past 10 years has leen their in-

debtedness. Within u few years it lias
been tho exception to find a farm not
covered by a mortgage, and many is tho
farmer who has lost his all through fore-

closure. Iowo farm mortgages wero
onrrorlv KlIlLrllt for bv EnffHsll C0U1- -

panies and capitalists, and millions of
dollars wero investod in them, Thero
lias been a falling off in this industry
lately, however, ana uie larmere aro
gradually but surely disenthralling
thomsolves from their burdens. Wo
hope tho good times will continuo at
least long enough to etablo our Iowa
fanners to free themselves from debt.
Then they will bo in better financial con-

dition than any other class of poonle.and
M a result of thoir improved circura-atMce- s

all other pursuit will revive and
grow. Tho monoy that is now in farm
morteas. will Had if way in manufao-....-rJ'.l- n

and aa a eeaoral benefit
iMieod ot m excliv awl BelfWi oao,
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There Is h story going tho rounds
of tho French psiksnj, and nccopted
as truth in Paris, being vouched for
by ft Fronolt travolor who lived
in intimacy with tho princess of
Afghanistan. Shero All, Uio lato
ameer, father of Yakoob Klian, was a
man subject to fits of emotional in-
sanity. Ho was especially Btrong In
In aflbcUons, and tho doatb of his
favorite Bon moro than otico over-
throw his reason. Ho was a hand-Bom- o

man, with a physiognomy by
turns ferocious and kindly, with man-
ners alternately gravo and gay,
piorolng black oyos and loug, BUky
board. This man, though an Ori
onta princo and a Mohammedan,
onco "loved and lost" llko any ordi-nar- y

Christian lovor. Ou tho north-cr- n

boundary of Afghanistan is a
country full of stoppos, tho homo of
a Tartar tribo called Kirguisoos.
Twolvo years ago tho ruler of this
tribo was an old chief of 82 named
Davoud. Ho had threo children
two sons and a daughtor, tho Prtn-ces- s

Eminoh. Tho eons quarrolo'd and
slow each other. Tho princess, on
her father's death, remained head of
tho tribo, which was not rostnetcd
by a Salic law. Sho was vory beau-
tiful, and, Btrango to Bay, a Christ-
ian- Her mothor had boon a Cir-
cassian of tho Greek church, but
sineo, after her ranrriago, sho had
tiecn cut ott trom all connection with
tho church of her fathers, sho wel-
comed a n outpost of Sisters of St.
Vincent do Paul, which had been es-

tablished in her husband's country
by missionary enterprise, and her
daughtor Eminoh had been brought
up in tho faith of Homo. There was
one French Sister named Stcphanio,
who becamo the especial guardian
aud protectress of the fVioudlcss
girl. A few weeks after the death of
Davoud Khan, tho subjects of tho
princess sent an old witch to her, im-

ploring her to marry spoodily. Mean-
time, Shore Ali, advised of tho death
of Davoud, was preparing to ivnnox
tho country to his tribo. Ho
marched toward tho dominions of
Eminch; but, expecting little resist-
ance, ho approached the royal tents
in a peaceful guise. Eminoh went
out to meet him on horseback, and
invited him into her tout. Thero ho
rested and dined. The next day
thoy went together on a hunting ex-

pedition. Tho young khans who
composed tho ameor's military fam-
ily rcmarkod that ho was gayer that
ovening than ho had boen known to
bo for years. His oyos wero fixod
upon tho fair Emineh. "J3o wary,"
said tho witch to her next morning.
"Daughtor," said Sister Stophanie,
"do not forgot that you aro a Chris
tiau." Shoro Ali crow moro and
moro in love. Being a Mohamme-
dan, bo did not do his courting in tho
Frank fashion, but, liko tho heroes of
the "Arabian .Nigbta, ho becamo a
prey to raolancholy. Alter linger-
ing a considerable time upon tho
steppes, he found an occasion to de-

clare his love to Emineh. Sho was
not insensible to his pasBion, nnd
would gladly havo accepted tho de-

votion that ho offered her. But
could sho, with her purer faith, so
bestow herself in marriage. "My
daughter," saidj Sister Stephanie,
"tho ameer knows you aro a Chris-
tian; ask him to make you his sole
wife in tho sight of God and man."
Tho demand was mado. Shore Ali
was in despair. Ho could not in
honor dismiss the mothors of his
sons, and ho was of too noble a na-

ture to make promises before mar-liag- o

which he intended to break
afterward. In vain ho tried tho arts
by which lovers often overcomo tho
resolutions of thoir ladies. Emineh
was firm. His suito and his oUlcers
represented to him tho terriblo com-
plications that would arise from the
dismissal of his harem. Ono morn-
ing, almost besido himself, icaviug
his troops to rotiro with less basic,
ho set spurs to his horsonnd galloped
away from Emineh. Tho princess,
left to herself, becamo utterly miser-
able. Her subjects roproachod her
bitterly; only Sister Stephanie sus-

tained her resolution, rinding her
people mutinous, and believing her
own heart broken forever, Princess
Emineh took the veil, loaving bet
dominions, with tho approval of her
subject khans, to Shero Ali. Tho
ameer himself told this Btory to tho
traveler, and, sending for u casket
enriched with pearls and precious
stones, drew from it a tress of long
black balr. Ho had possessed him-sel- f

of it by threatening tho nuns to
burn down their convent if it were
not given him.

HiNouLAit Fbeak ok an Enoink. An
accident occurred on a local railroad on
the lOtb instant that is probably with-
out a parallel in the history of railroa-
dingin Illinois, at least. As a train on
tho evening of that day way near Glass-for- d,

going at a speed cf nearly forty
miles an hour, u cow suddenly bonnded
in front of tho engine. Thero was no
warning wliatevor, tho front of the en-

gine passe I oyer the animal, and in so
doing was lifted clear of the rails and un
coupled from tho tender, uoing at sucn
a high rate of speed, it continued some
twenty yards on tho gronnd.tearingitup
and oven uprooting a stump in its mad
career, and, what is very strange, kept
on its wheels until itcamo to a standstill,
whero it stood clear of tho main track.
Tho rcmaindor of tho engine and train
kopt on tho track and ran post the en-

gine a quarter of a mile, when it was
brought to a stop with brakes. Tho iar
of the escaped eugine was so slight that
but few passengers wore mado aware of
ii. ....,.:.Ln( ,i,.;i tnlil. Tho eniriiiecr
sat on his seat tlironghout the offair, a
mere spectator of tho queer freak of his
ongino. No ono was hurt nor oven
geared. Keokuk, la., Gate City.

A rather gayly-drew- young hwly

asked her Sunday school class what was
"meant by Uio pomp and vanity of tho
world." The answer was hoBett. but
rather unexpected: "Tkew flowers on
your hat.

Of course all persona are liable to bo
long to good families, but if youag
man is a fool, it makes no diffcrenca
whose son lie is,

Mhtls mi MtenktHg Hm.
Tho ordlnwy forwor, in this State,

peets to break his own colta to either the
1arm wagon or buggy, Tho services of a
professional horso-brcak- aro seldom
called into requisition, but thb ordinary
farm hands, under tho farmors own
direction, aro considered sufttoiont. Of
eourno methods of hovso-breakii- ig differ,
but tho bent authorities now agree Uiat
training should be commenced early,
aud that Uio young horso should never
bo permitted to learn anything which
must afterwards Iki unlearned, A few
hints on tho most approved methods limy
uot Boom out of place.

It may bo said with roforonco to horse-breakin-

thut the farmor is tho person
who raises and trains tho greater propor-
tion of Uio horses engaged in tho traftlo
of town and country, besides thoso ho
uses himself. Most of the horses which
aro attached to drays, street-ear- s, bug-
gies, etc., might have been seen, a1, an
earlior period in Uioir lives, harnessed to
plow, harrow, or lumber-wago-n. Tho
farm may bo called tho natural nursery
and traiuing-Bcho- ol for tho horso, where
his powers devolope tlicmsehos. A
farmer's colt possessed of superior
qualities soon finds his way to a larger
field of activity, as ambitious farmers'
boys in duo season push for tho larger
risks and moro glittering prizes of tho
crowded metropolis.

Tho breaking of a horse should com-
mence as soou aa ho is weaned, which is
in tho autumn of the year. As noon as
ho is taken from his mother, a hood-sta- ll

should be put On;' and tho colt should be
led about the yard for half an hour every
uay. no aiionni oo spoken to onon ami
caressed, ami as soon as ho feels confi-
dence in his master, ho should bo curried
off, fed from tho baud, aud in every way
mado accustomed to the daily presence
of men. Thin may bo called the prepar-
ation for the breaking proper.

In spring the young horse may be
turned out to pasture on tho lulls, if pos-
sible, for our mountain grasses are

for Btock. As opportunity offers
ilunug Uio suiumor, ho may bo token up
and trained a Uttlo, when lio will gener-
ally show that ho has not forgotten his
previous lessons. Home of tho breaking
harness may now be put on, such us the
breast-strap- s, and tho bock-bon- d and
crupper. Some farmers begin to woik o
horso at two years of age, but w o consider
tho system injudicious. The K-s- t plan
is to allow him anoUior summer at gross,
and moderate training with occasional
light work.

Aftor tho third winter, or when tho
colt is past three, the real work of break
ing must begiu. Tho ouo scoiet of Mie- -

cesvslnl breaking of u horse is to rightly
accustom his mouth to the bit. This is
called "making his month." It requires
that tho mouth be, by proper training,
endued with tho right degree of sensi-
bility, neither too hard nor too soft, nor,
which is worso, uneven, that is, ono side
being border Uiau the other. There are
many curious and expensio machines for
tho operation of "mouthing," or as it is
often called, "bitting" a horse, but nmio
of thom possess any jiarticulor advantage
over a good circingle with a crupper and
sido buckles attached, together with a
stronff bridle and a proper bit. Thero is
a difference of opinion us to tlio'best form
of bit, but wc oftenest 6e u plain bar bit
Iwtwecn six ond seven inches wide and
about ono inch thick. If this bit is prop
crlv adiusted. with the roins to the cir
cinglo mado tho same length on each
sido. tho nressuro will bo coual. Tho
headstall must be buckled so closely that
Uio animal cannot get his tongue over tLu
bit. The horse should stand in tho stall,
with this bittinn harness on. ond should
at times lw allowed to wolk about tho
yard. Ho may also bo trotted, but novor
galloped, andno attempt must be mado

. .?Al. Al. l.at ha4al la.a rt Alau guuig mm wiui mo un uiiiu inn uiumu
is formed. The sides of tho mouth should
bo examined daily, and, if they nhow
signs of sorenoss, uso sweet oil or glycer-
ine, and substitute a wooden bit for tho
iron ono, for a few days at least.

When the horse seems well bitted ho
ma3 bo driven with long reins, but there
should bo an asaistunt besido him ha ing
hold of the halter. This is the point
whero many horses aro spoiled by trying
tojcontrol the horso mainly by tho bit lo-fo- re

the mouth is projwrly trained. By
duo patience and persoverance ut this
stage tho horso is ready for doing orae
work. By this time he"will have become
accustomed to having iwrsons about
him, and may bo harnessed up to an
ordinary breaking cart, which is strongly
built aud has long shafts, which keep
the horse Bomo distance forward; or ho
may bo harnessed to a farm wagon, be-

side a steady old horso. In cither cose
treat him with due consideration; drivo
him only half a day, and watch his
shoulders carefully, for ho must not lie
allowed to associate the idea of discom-
fort with his earliest labor.

This may seem liko a slow process, but
it is, in the cud, much tho most satisfac-
tory. Wo havo known plenty of colts
who were broken ou tho plan of harness-
ing thom up fresh from tho field, wiUi
tho aid of a dozen men, and lotting them
run and fret for miles, until utterly ex-

hausted, until a few weeks of such driv-
ing reduced them sufficiently to bo called
"broken." But no such plan over makes
a qniet, good-tonipero- d hoise. Tho only
animal worth driving is ono which,
whilst being spirited, is nevertheless en-

tirely manageable, and such horses
always sell for enough moro money to
pay for the difference in tho cost of train-

ing.

HiATfiii MniirnK'H MoNDMKNT. Two
years ago died Indiana's greatest states-
man, Oliver P. Morton.' His death oc
curred a little alter a ociocmn mo uiicr- -

noon. As tho end anproacuou oi ins
laborious life and hUf long illhess, he
said: "I urn dying; I am worn out.
These woro tho last audible words ho
uttered, and very soon after thoy wero
.n1.ti l.o l.rAiitlm1 1i!a last. TllO OCCU- -

sion is a fitting ono to say something
about tho operations oi tno uorwii .Mo-
numental Association, which was formed... ann dtoi-- Hnnainr Morten s death
fa tlm nliipft nt rnifcinc funds to Orcot a
suitable monument to his memory. A
considerable sum has been raised, and it
is believed that this is a favorablo time
for pushing tho matter to a successful
conclusion, Tho present plan of tho as-

sociation is to raise a bronze- - statue of
Senator Morton in thocewotery near this
city, tho work to bo dono by a colobratod
artist, and to bo of a, character that will
refloct erodit on tho State, according to
the supposed willingness of tho pooplo
to contribute, and ha appealed to tho
local agents to make a united effort to
raise the necessary faud. .Indianapolis
Journal.

To cultivate sympathy you, must be
among living creatHr, and think about
thom; and to culUvate admiration yon
miiflt Iia aninntr baatiful things and
look at them. TllasMa.

At Newport, on TfcwrsAiy nest, uw

tii m- -i i. ,ni i. muprki to Malor
Hybwid, of tho Briti ?, wefhew of
Sir Boiert Moateiwwry, a member of
tk Council of India.

wi.il.. tmltn flower.
Tsklue tefrnti wtirlntt ill ,,ro

ntlhfa wt, WIIU ttawafonlnBlnlta twr iw
bad btMth, tck hduUeV w W "".

out a peer. Its Mtlon on rtl.o l entirely (llf.

feront font nuMlcliw ever Intrejlttcwlj quiel
Idr d sltnit Instantly. Tho cry

hsvo fomMii In lt adwnl tlw lotmcllon of

their rr.oiubnInw, l tliothouwrnU or tin.
wllcllol twtlinonlals llowlntf In from all twrU of

UI0.MQW norm. IIS mro iimi.v.. - a-

merit. Trial lre t all drug ilow. J

jwimd bollle, 78 cents For alo by Ml reaper
(

lablo dmaglit.

iMrortTASTTO F.ntBiui. Tho want of a
reliable book by which to calculate tho
value of wheat In this market when
quoted nt anv price In tho Liverpool and
London ninrkcfs has long beon foil, hut
which Is now happily met In tho " heat
Dealers' Guide," compiled by J. H Knrlsh,

mrtitnaer of tho Merchants' ItacluinsP. In
this city, and which he has arrangiM to
sell at tho exceedingly low price of .'.

cents per copy cash to accompany or-

ders. It Is vory important to any and all
who soil wheat to bo nolo In loss tlmn
live minutes to toll(as they can from this
book) tho prlco of wheat in this market
when based on English prices, wlilcli gov-

ern tho markets on this coast. Calcula-
tions nro warranted thoroughly correct.

glii iiinkliia-an- y purrtisrlii writ,
lug In riout to nay flt irUcnirnt In
llil) nper you will !enr mention Iti)
iik inn of the paper,

Portland Business Directory!
IMIYMCIAN AMI NU1UIKO.V.

CAHltWKt.I.. V. 1I.-- H. K. cor. Klral and
Morto'a Tulacoof Art.

UKM'INT.
UK.

l'ortlund.
K.O.-I- 07 FlmlMtTfl,

atr li. WAl.l.Al'K.HKCMUrr UKTKlltV
ivjll nnit rollwtnr. Ilixliira ut a ill.tmioii
promptly atlemlwl i Our. Wi wwl imimi'i

ktJDN'KY

rarllaiiil

HMtTII.

I.UANKU-(1UU- IH hOUtllll- -i
Atx)Utit Cnlloclisl. '1.It

A. WUUU.t CI)., rrlticlrwl llpal Kulalo Aacnl

FREE TO ALL!
FOR THE

Championship of the Northwest
A Six liny (41.nt-Tuil.Ple- nsl C'oiilrat, nl

llir I'kvIIIiiii, rniiiuiriirliiKTUt'KS- -
ll.it, DrcrmlM-- r '41111, at 10

HVIork, I. ?l.
t'OUTJAMl, OllUGON.

KNTRA.1CE t'KK, 831.
Tlio Winner to tvemo ilic rilAMl'lOX

(li0!il IV'lt, inaininiuliinsl l.y Hcnrlcbscii A

Orocnlwrg and valued nt $lft), and ,V) jt wl out
of ouo-lia- lf of iuuiibv nftcr Mug
md; 'ilto rweio 'J." ;rct., 3d to rwehc 16

pjr ct.j til. to rvswUo ll) pr cvut,
T!m-- o ninkliiR 4(H) loili will nie fllK),

tlio making 373 nilles will rwivo $7S, tlimaking 350 inilca will mvi, fjCj thu male
lui; 3J5 miles will nwiic JiS jar For

comer Tlilnl nnd Main lrv.t
DOIiAND A BIMMOSB

TO IMUITKKN.
We imvo.IX) poumu nf ilrrvlsr In excrlloiil

order vrlilcb we will Mill for "Are nU perpiud.
W. I). I'Al.il Kit. Portland.

25 Fine YisUing Iftfl
Cards for UUi

WITH N'AMK IN OOI.D-N-O TWO AI.IKK.

S3 IlKAfJTlrt'I. X'W YKAH'N VAIlllfl
I'OU 13 GEM IN.

Adilrew TH K "nOHS" CAIIH CO. No. SO Koulh
Klllh Ht , Or. Km.

i.

PRESCRIPTION
HKK for the ipenly and permanunl ruro(

M.lllllWtil. f If.rVf.IIB ffnlillll v 1 imm nt 'ttrrrIMt

ttoM

unit all illenr.r or R private naturo In txi'liexr. Alaon private prencrlptlon for WOMICN
for I he cure of Wrakneu, IrreKUUrlllra,

or tho menaea.e'c.rtr. Aildrvu, V
li Unit IhixNo. 5. K.t 1'iirtlonil. Ofmn

LIME t LIME !

The undersigned having been aomU.l agcnli
for tho colebrutiil

EUKEKA" BAN JUAX LIME,

Would rwrxTtftilly call tho attention of dealers
and rontr.ct.ini to that brand befuro purchasin,;
elsewhere. Wo shall endeavor to keep a full up-p- lr

on Imiul nt all tunes and at the lowmt niark- -t

rate,
WADII4H r.I.MoTT

MC KmTtm PATENT

ELASTIC, FIRE & WATER-PRO- OF

PAINT!
For Hooting hotli on lln and Bliluglfa

fMIK nKHTPKESEIlVATIVKOKTIN AND
fi lilnloroor in the world. Will Hop leak,

nil any roof. We refer by permlwilon Co J, 1".
Donovun, Julea Knapp, AlUky A lletxele,

A Oalman.and other cllltena ol
I'ortlaml. The paint will be uppllrd by
Hodge, Duvla Co., l'ortland,nt fl M) per gal-
lon. Kadi gallon will onver 1 aquaris tin
and I aquarn shingle roof but one cunt la

Full direction aroompany each park
age. All Information with regard to the palm
cuu be bad by addreaalniz

McKINNTRY .1 HfSNUKYX.
Tortland. Or.

a. c'.fnimw. i:. w. iunoiiam
CIBB8 & BINGHAM,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Portlnnd, : j : Oregon.

Odlce, 8 nnd 1), over First National Hank
I'artlcular attention paid to bualnca In Ihe

Unltxl Hlale ronrta.

D. W. PRENTICE k CO.

MUSIC STORE.
80I.E AflBNTS 1'OIt TIIK

CELEBRATED WEBER,
HAINKH A BHOB.' AND PI5AHK A CO.'H

Hquura and Upright IManon, and
Entey and Htandard Organa.

107 Vlrajt fctreel. I'orllnml S'reiron

BARTSCH'S
New Music Store,

143 First St. Portland.
Otld Veltowt' JluUdtno,)

Mr. A. UarUoli, tlio General Agent of tho
world-renowne-

8TIIHWAY PIANO,
Has opened now Mtialo Ilooma at tho
nbovo placo,whore lio keeps tho celebrated

S(e!nwny. Kranlch ft Dacli
AND

Ernst Clnbler New Scale Pianos
AND BURDCTT OKCAN8

Afl Well 88 H full Bllpply Of BlIKKT MUMIC,

Mt'fcia llooKHand Muicai Mkhchandikh,
Country ordors promptly attended to.

MAIME 8. WARREN, IuiIrh Minager.

BfiTom

Rhfua2KErfH

WM. KOI.MKR. .".miSM. 1

w mow

KnilllM "It'l W!or
Manurscture UP "Ult Makln, w"M""l" ll .?w;

U,!j Ilia" and rirlu don at imtlea

IRON AND
M.entlon Wood Worklu, maoUlnsry. '" and It.,, ,.,,,

loillnil, Orrju.

IN

TO BUY

P.

FIRST AND Ti..

DR.
So frtinwl for liin RM'itt niictrw In tliu trout

numt mid euro of

Can, will mul (loot, poMtlvoly, rmllcnlly
anil mthout tht u of thr Iiiir,

If ulllkto.1 with till turrlblo illaonmi

liorotoforo titiinlly falnl, lo ou
valuo your II fo, niibniU to tlio imiriloroun
liutcliory of n hiirKical o,Krtitioii, liicli

lonvoH ortlonaof tlio root In tin
IIckIi us jfri, mul nil tliooaniorotla lituuor
in tlio )Htom iwi io' lor tho Ktowth ami
dovoloimont of ono or moro ranccm
moro painful, Innscr nml iloojuir avuttul
than tho tlnd.

lly Dr. Kock'it method, tlio cancer, If
not loo far utlvanrotl, it itttalti tiymodi.
cine, administered intortmlly, und thna
carried from the nytoni, nu.or to return;
and in tho moro advanced Mage, It la re-

moved by a medicinal application to the
part, und the medicine It used Internally
to cleatiHO tho r.) stem of tho cancerous
humor.

Do not ho humhujored by pliyniclnun
who Mill rtliou you n uiitnbor of cancer
tiimoni, cut from p.itleutfi and preserved
in kIiim jnrs. True, tlio ainconi aro there,
hut too often tho patient from whom
I hoy uero cut, cuu bo found only In the
Kravo.

Cull anil H)o tho Doctor, aud, instead of
tdiouing you printed or written certlli-cato- x,

lie will refer you to reputable, 11 v
iui; litixoiiH of Portland and elsewhere,
who will lir.Uofully teHtjfv thut they husu
boon permanently cured by him, cou
aftor lmvii'K been prououniod Incurublo
and left to do by other ph)alcinuii.

OlHco consultation free. Chronic and
dloea-c- M peculiar to women a MKicialty.
OlUce. 13.) Kirat at., Htrow bridgo's build-- ,
inK, oliilm

, With rreo uce m mljuncU of l'UOSl'HOItt'fl
aud CAItllON compniind.

A new trvotment fur tho euro of foniiunjiiinn,
Ilninrhltii, Catarrli, Neurulgii, tkrudila and the
worst caws of I)ysia and Krrtoua Debility, by
a natural proroM of Vltnllcatlon, '

The following rate trentrtl within the Uit
montha aro ndnHiil as showing it rongn ol

i

1, I. Four nute of coniiiiiiplion twoof them
having rnvitiea in the linigt m all entirely
well.

i. .Mr. T. It. 0., of lUytVntro, W.T.,Chrouio
Ilronchlat .lifTlftilty of years' sUndliig, aImi gen.
eral and nmous debility, thientenlng oimpUUi
wrecking of health. in October.

ft, 7. Two cat of marked Miaul wlsi)iiliig.
Cured In few days.

K, V, Tho tones of nonoui debility of women
to death." Ouo cured in ccn und

tho other in sixteen days.

10 b) II. Kio eaten of chnmlc il)iwi,
catarrh or ailment. All cureil or
greatly relief cl In ft few weeks' trratincut.

A small jmmphlet on Ihe Oxygen Treatment
and nil euiuiriM answernl, hem rhar, on ap-
plication. Alto, icft rrunm to tlirtiU whohai
taken, or aro now imiug tho treatment.

j Aillrr iir, IMIhluirlou. Cor. Klr.l and
WjMsjfto , lrlss.. Ok u

ZSIlvar and Wars,

At educod Prices.

No Failure, No Forced Sale, No Deception.

To inula-- room for a novr stock of goods which
I am about to mln t jwrwrnally In the Kasl and in
KuroiHi, t oiler all articles In my lino

At Coat During SeptemW.
Customer aro Invited to call und and

I convinced of tlm good faith of my

J. VAN

&

And Manufacturers or
Tool for Mailing. Molding' and Ttirulnir.

"oiian YVurh. IronHull I ii K or limu,or Hrewery wui'Its orileT,

Na. a nutt Vtuut Niri, jr

SHM

BURTON

Cnrnrr M.i.k, .
.C" ?"..

i" LV1 f "MI

viiimn, Of,

orntirtji; pKtfBt'SJJN

im'.v.K :':"''.!in.,.T :v'V""o.un
linScttr. "'qi

till Kl

i

I
I

'

..- -I IIirrtiraiupii totifAi.. I
VU kt ...,.

1.

A. IIA Villi.... 'I

XJSXXOTS XXfcOIV WOUKN,
s

wonaa.)

MACHINISTS AND FOUNDER!
ll'illerK.Tnrblna

''Raima,. -- '
k.inlinnVil.

BRASS CASTINGS.rrl

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE OREGON

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries.

SELLING

CORNER YAMHILL PORTLANDS

JAMES KECK,

CATARRH.
jmlnloiwlj,

CURE CANCER.
not.un

roitland,Ureon.

COMPOUND OXYGEN,

Cunl

'doctored

Jewelrv, Watches, Diamonds,

Plated

Greatly

inspect,
statement.

HEPRDEW,

TRENKMAHiN WOLFF,

MACHINISTS,
C",.,.,..?r,".',"'.!roM

R5B01
m

Millll;tofaiH.iJ
rfoaii4frwiiihii5f3

b'lHOi't'r.TL.
MANA(,wC"8''

IRON

CLACKAMAS PAPER CO.

Manufaoturcra and Dealer

PAPER
102 Front Htreet, Portland. Or

IN STOCK:
Nl'.WH I'ltlST, Wluto and Coloml. Q

HOOK l'Al'intH, WhlUMUi.l'linle.1.
I'liAT I'AI'KHH. of all ileaonpliom.
lii:i)Or.ll PAI'UltH QH
KSVIMiOIMS, of all MKmiml .puliUni
NVHITINO PAIT.ItH
CAHDllOAItDof nil kind)
OrA.r.l AND I'l.ATlH) 1'AI'KllS
COI.OHr.l) .MKDIt'MH
MA.NMliA lli:.S.
HlJTClir.llh' PAIT.H
HTItAW I'VPIIH
lAli:i( HAOH
Hl'ttAW and IIINDIUUS' MO.MUW
TW1NI-- S, Kic, 1.

Card Cut to Ordar.

Aoentx forShnttuok A riotchor
svoll-kno- wn DlnoU mul

Colored lnku.

TYPE FOR SAT.K.

Wo hao Miornl fonta of Job Ttj
(nearly now), which wo will wdl low

Canon, (inlleya, I'uda, Hllle iii
I'rlnUirn' necoannrie-- i Keiiorully kept c

hand.
Kowapapont outiltted at lint prift- -

ireiiruiailileil.

M'MURRAY'8

AdjiiNdibh' S trainer
AM)

CA8T IRON STEAMlrT.

Klther or lloth lilted to nii.-lh- u

rpilK 8TKAMKII8 Wll.b 8.WB TUB

prim of llitiil.tM m two weekt tn Mf
foully Tliey win li iieeil with coual ailrstiUri
in tM.illt.j-- , u It Is iiiipusmlilv lo burn nml w

repjUibles lo tlie Ixitloiii of your kettle- - Wart
tliey are til in sleuiiiliig, wlmtrvrr yoa
rooking Is Inside of tho kettle, lliervby gtHLt
lite full U'lufll of tlie beat They are 'list Ul
f win till in miiiiing fiilil Killirr Ilia Nrslait
orHleainrr ran l teinoveil Willi n knife W M'
wlien Imt, mul Am iiitlly ailjintd No cnnwi
or Joint. nUjiit eltber that aro lianl lo keep rleu.

Hold hy AurllU fill- - 7.1 t'eiiU t
County IllKbta for Snlo, Addr

JAMIM MiMt'llllAY,
lji.l IVrtUini, Ot.

NEW BOOK STORE.

THE LElOIISTG
STATIONERS,

.T. K. GILL Ac CO.,
Have moved into tliLirrlplendid rUbtbhliin'

in Union Work, on Htark nnd First streets. A

inexliaiistiblostiKk of well

STATIONERY.
And nn unlimited supply of hook tn aUs1

on hand. This lnuo Iiim a minpri'lu iislv :

aortirtiit of everything known lo tho trade, J
lt prices aro always

Drop In and wyi tlio premises.

JOHN J. 8CHILLINCKrt'8
Talent lr. Waler ami Kro.t 1'toiif

AltTIFICIAL STONB.
rpillC UNDKIlHKiNKO I'llOI'HIKJOll Ot

tills valiialilo patent on tlio Purine f.osi
la now prepared to oxrvulo all orders lor io
above stone for walks, ilrlvea cel'ais, Boors,
and all liulltiiNK lio'Toana. Tills ln 1

laid In all almpes and In any oolor or variety
eolom. Orders limy bo llt alSI KrontfctreJU
oirolto I Iib llolion Poiise, Portland, WM
given and eallinata iiihiIo by mall,

OIJAH. II. liUllltKOOl'. I'mprlfton.

COGCINS A BEACHi
Wholesale and Itelnll Dealera lu

AVERILU AND RUBBEH

MIXED PAINTS.
Doors, Windows and Blinds, Paints, Oli

Brushes, etc, etc
103 froHt Nlrcul, I'orllHUtl, t)r,

(Kornnrly oocuplad by T. A, Uavla A Co.)

Mrpoutraotom and Dealer aro rvUlaw ivruuriinoi prion.

,(,' J. J- -i sin nil .)ii.,ii(tJJ,w,ri34iitoiw-j- ,

uSSS?
mmm mjmrnmm n


